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JAMES P. BABE,
EDITOR AID PKOMIBTOB

TMa:—Daily, Six Dollar* P«r y««r, strictly in ad-
Weeklj, Bmgte rabocripttau One Dol-

lar per jam m Qlai* of Are. OneDollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
/ OiL-itema..: ■> . i

From' last Break’s Venango Spectator,
we clip the following items: Mr. Funk, op-
erating on the MoElhaoyfarovQil ereslfc eight
miles from themouth,-.struck afountain veint
last week, at a depth of 400 feet. Large
quantities of oil were instantly thrown oat
and the stream, continued for about two days,
before subsiding: flißing no Vessels to-re-
ceive it, the greater portiomof this oil was lost
—say three-fourths. The farm belonga to Dr.
Haldeman, of Ohio, oneof the proprietors of
tho'Bnchanan farm, and is in what has here-
tofore been known as the- “ Dry Region.”—
This is, undoubtedly, a first class well.

Riley & Co, of Cleveland, on the Pope
farm, 4 miles down the river, tapped a good
vein of oil, oh Friday last, at a depth of 312
feet. They gather 80. barrels of 611 in 12
hoars, by voluntary flow, and are making pre-
parations to pump,

Raymond & Underhill, on - the Allegheny,
opposite the month of Pilhole, struck a good
vein on Friday last, at A depth of 276 feet—
This is the third or fourth'vein struck in ihelr
well and it will be in pnmping operation soon.

Dr. Christy & Co, on the Clapp farm;
Btrnck a heavy vein of oil on Thursday last,
at a depth of 810 feet ■ They commenced
pumping on Saturday at the rate of four bar-
rels per hoar.

The new well of the Oorplanter company, on
the Clapp farm is, perhaps, the best In the
region. It is on Oil creek, a ahort distance
from the mouth, and 820 feet deep. The first
fourteen days of its running 1,600 barrels of.
oil werepnt up, and It is now yielding 100’
barrels In 24 hours.. As a tangible fact of its
yield, the company has now in store, at Pitts-
burgh, 2,000 barrels'of oil from thta well alone.

The Michigan Rock Oil Company, under
the superintendences! M. W. Kelsey, Esq.,
have completed their Refinery at Oil City,
mouth of Oil creek, and itli nowlnfull opera-
tion, producing arefined oil ofsuperior quality.
This fa a move in theright'direction. A few
establishments like this In the oil region, and
we shall no longer be at the-mercy of the
sharks of the oil trade.

Republicah Oouhty Eieocttv* Commit-
tee.—At a meeting of the Allegheny County
Republican Executive Committed, held on
Saturday morning; the following resolutions
were unanlmously adopted:

Recoined, That the Republican Executive
Committee of Allegheny county would most-
earneatly add emphatically join in (he Jutland
general condemnation of-the infamous (rand*
committed upon our volunteer soldiers ofPenn-
sylvania; more especially upon the men ofAlt
legheoy oounty now at Washington defending
the Capital of the nation.

Recoined, That the Grand Jury of the coun-
ty atid the District Attorney are hereby rs«
quested to give their attention to the frauds
perpetrated in Allegheny county.

Recoined, That the course of the Hon. Sam-
uel A. Pujyiance,iii resigning all farther con-
nection with' the present State Administration,
deserves the commendation and respect of all
honest and honorable men.

Recoined, That a'oimmlitee of three be ap-
pointed to carry out the objects ofAbe forego-
ing resolutions.

Tbos. M. Massall, Chairman.
Thob. F. Wilsoh, Secretary.

Pittsburgh Gum Spiked at Baltimore.
—Aooording to the Baltimore Sun two oolnm-
bi&ds,.shippod from this city to Fort McHenry,
were spiked last week in Baltimore. The'Sin
Bays: “From avisltor at the fort yesterday,
we learn that the two Urge columbiads Boot
down from the Pittsburgh foundry, and In-
tended,for Fort McHenry, ware spiked while
left Mtndlngon the gondolas at Worth street
overnight. ‘Rat.tail’ files were used for the
purpose by parties engaged in the onwar-
rantable act, and the job was so cinnplete thAt
it is lhought theguns win have to be sent back
for the purpose of re-boring the touch holes.
Workmen were employed yesterday in en-
deavoring to extract theobstructions by boring,
bnt met wttbpbor ?Obms§,** j ''’iv ' -V

FM^i,!K*sitHXA,iioK SttiirdAy mpm-
ing C»pt. Smith,' einre
in frato' Damp and after marching
tbrough opart of tbe ciiy, halted, about ten
o’olocK, ia front of the residence of W. J.
Howard, Rsq, Third street, near Grant,
where they were presented with a beautiful
•laild of colors, made for them by several la-
dies of the vicinity. Rev. W. D. Howard, of
theSeeond Presbyterian church, made a feel-
ingprcsentaUon address, which was appropri-
ately responded to by Gapt- L. W. Smith, of
theRides. • Thecorps is one of the finest ever'
organized in'this city, and the dag could not
have been more worthily bestowed.

BnaoLAhs nr ALLxaHMrT.—On Friday
night the residence qf Mr. James Godfrey,
hardware dealer, located in the Becond Ward;
Allegheny, near the outer depot, was bur-
glariously enteredand ransacked,but with the
exception of a.dress. coat and some smaller ar-
tleles, nothing was taken The aameparty, It
is supposed, entered’ the residence of E. D.
Johnston, boat builder, in the same vioLnlty,
aqd helped himself to a few artlolee of dress;
The door wss unlocked by means of an “out*
sider.” Suspicion falls upon a stranger, who
came to Mr. Godfrey's house in the evening,
representing that be was without money and
hungry. He was provided with supper, after
whioh he left the premises.

Tan iHiBTKBTfI .. Beoimxkt,—A latter,
from-one of the volunteers dn company “I,"
Thirteenth '.Regiment, state* that hsversacfcC
ovardoatsand canteen* for the men reached
“Camp Soott” on the 80th. The Regiment
hae evervthipg now but tent*. The tneh are
reported lMoo4Kfils and spirits, and pppear
to enjoy cimp fife, 'though they would prefer
golng-^..onj»(

|nto,antlve lervlce..

casterT(t*£ ,T Exprett, saj'V that lhe principar
of a Arm in New Orlo&0«, La., who recently
rent but eight employ,
folly equipped at their expense; to fight against
the:gOod=oldftJniun ;4*a .nativßafvLitncMtef
county, and owns two fine farms there.

HorowHOte ’ Jobs***.—We: haverecelveiLpart HatXgL XI of 'lia .‘‘Hoqßehpld
Journal,”trom-.thepublisher*,embracing No*.
6 to.B. It I* lull cfcbojcereading matter and
sella at tbe low'BgUro'of seventeen tent*,:.,
ean be had-of the booksellers and news dealers!

Txlxgbaph
—tile parties oopntfljted with" the' prc dpoaad
telegraph line, which we recently, noticed, ere
now considering whether to extend the line
fromButler to Pittsburgh by way ofTirentOm,
or direot by the plank road.

Dbowh-ED.—The body of a youztg .uti
named, named Alexander Greenlee, late ,of
Mercer county, wai found in Pitholecreek,
Venango county, onSunday laat, An'Tiiqufßt
wag held, and a verdict of accidental 'drown
ing rendered. 1

Futb Bsqimiht Homs, Gijjlbd firy-iti-
tby.—Tte following Ii the.result of the elec-
tion for regiment»l officers oftliij TegU
ment, held on Friday:. Colonel—rOhaHea.Gs
Smttb;<LleaWfldlqnel-rTjw.’; Mvf Cooper; Ma«
jor-J. W. F. White.

_ , i(k

iTtPOaTiLBT Tli X3l*S'7EiiXT I&AYEB8 —The
Oity Treasurer, Mr. Eichbaqg^,Announce?
that the,oily and all per.
tool wishing-

to avail'tnemselv&aof the discount

within V?
t i it-

Post; name of the
Poet office at the monuTof Oil creek bss been
ohamtai from Q6biflsl|S|rigthyslrCity.'i‘;Cf
B. bwf-WetfSfpdinteS PoitmMter in
place of the former looiyabeaV Mr& JSoran.

AcoKPTED.—Tbe l&opkTns Infenlrj, Oapt,
Wlabart, Jga,. jbro&£e6n aooepted
fend orderdd'ro'toDia tfiemeelreMfi readiness for

:«

AtSrfrJwn-fteese. of tb'ii
city, bat been awarded a patent for an improv,
ed bolt and nvei machine. < *

Thereturn* for regimental officers of the
HomeCtaatd Infantry, Btith Regiment, will
not be coanted off antil to-day.

Dhs Stebbiks & ilnusoN have remove
their office to No. 191 Penn street, near St.
Otair.
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I T)te Committee of Public Safety.
The regular Wfekly meytlilg of this body *u

held at tbe Board of-Tfltfle Boqmson Saturday
afternoon. Judge eWHfeIDB prestd&g.

Hdn. Win. F. Johnston, from the Executive
Committee, reported that they had!agreed. in
Conjunction with the Committee on Home De-
feu ao, upon a plan f»r organisation
Home Guards, which will he found elsewhere.
In relation to the soldiers Bhirts seized here en
route for Savannah, as contraband ofwqr, and
a bale ol red flannel seized with 1* the same,
he reported that the boose who shipped-the
flannel,, in New York, had claimed the value
of this flannel, someslBo, and desired the com-
mittee either to pay for -it (having; beenuseff
by the ladies) or refnsß.to do so. tp giycthqni'
*n opportunity of- sneing for the wpeoC the-
goods. The owner of th# shirts nud'ftlidpt&eedf
his claim in the hands of. an, attorney, for suit.
A subcommittee had been appointed & inform
the attorney thatlfltsble thecommitteewould
pay, but if the shirts were contr&baiid ofwhf,
they would refuse., Qsv. .Johnston said he did
not think that any lawyer would dare to bring
suit in this matter; if he did he would run
great risk ofhanging.

Beuben Miller, Jr., chairman of the F i-
nanceCommittee, reported the receipts of the
week as follows,; ,

Pebsonal.—Andrew Carnegie,Esq , the gen-
tlemanly Bttparintendsntoftbe Western -di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
arrived in town on outfit Washing-
ton City, where he acts ia conjunction with
Col. Tnqrnaa A, Sooft, ,of the -Way Depart-
ment, inmanagingihosaroadswhich the Gov-
jprnmerijghave taken charge of .for their own
'use. Bpif visit wasbr IctJ-ar bejeft yesterday
aftirnooAigain jfortheEia{./Alth6ngh goong
in yearsr‘it& exjJcrtOnce ahdseryicas'are indis
pensablQ/Stthißl-tociiJ'ehtto-the Government
in the theedontry. We hope
soon tovoe him back again, ns he is always
hailed with pleasure, and a welcome guest in
-this, hia niaviTcßy. .

GREEK.

New 'OctISTEB.i'EiT.—We learn through
'Messrs Feld,“& tare, ibftho National Bank
Note Beporter, that 'a new and dangerous
counterfeit: Five Dollar billon the Howard
Bankin^Oom^jf,< Bpstoh, Mass., has jnst
made its" apearanee. Vig. Santa Clans In a
sleighudmjrn by eight deer, on the roof of a
hotasepfivefemales' grouped around an orna-
mental figure 5, 5 above, on right end; me.
"dallion heaji, 5 below, on left end. The words
“The Howard Banking Go.” are very black.
Better rofusqall fives for the present.

Cashfrom South Pittsburgh,, $lOO,OO
** Birmingham lt7Prftfflf*™*—— 60,00
«« •/* 2d u 216,00
w McClax*Towaatilp *«/*-; 6+»7k
** • Lower 8t GlairTowasaip....- w TflOfcO

Order® u Sixth Ward Pittsburgh...—. 60,00
•* “ Lower St. Clair Township.l*o?°°

Saheoed and hiß company will continue to
amuse the public at the Theatre this week.—
They, performed.to a fine audience on Satur-
day evening, and pleased all. The “comic
ends” are well sustained by Horan and Dixey,
while their instrumental music and songs are
.excellent. To-night the great burlesque of
'“The Seven Sable Sisters,” with ah excellent
programme in addition will be performed, and
we expect to see the house crowded.

v 1608.76
The total receipts so for are ,—f18,783 60

The report wasapproved and filed!
Wm.lL Sdghr,^.,iCfiaiMdhhf-theHelief

Committee, made a report,.ahowing,that they
are now affording relief to 602 families, (ah
increase of 90 since last week.), The total
distribution thus far has been $2,718 67 in
cash, $625 in groceries, 529.60 In dry goods
and 1950 bushels coal. The committee bad
received $B,OOO in cash from . the Finance
Committee. The report was accepted, ap.
proved and filed.
i Hon. P O. Shannon, chairman of the Oom*

mitteo on Home Defense, reported the reshlt
of the regimental elections, which we have al.
ready published, and read the plan of holding
an election for Major and. Brigadier Generals,
which will be found in our columns.

HOUSE.

A bdmob prevailed In the city on Saturday
that the Pittsburgh rifles had been ordered to
Wheeling, but it proved unfounded. It proba-
bly originated in the fact that they received
their knapsacks, haversacks, cartridge and cap
boxes and other equipmentson Saturday morn-
ing, and appeared on parade with them for the
.first time, on the occasion of the presentation
referred to elsewhere.

GENERAL.

The New Camp.—The arrangements for
’.lhe new oamp at Hullon are being thoroughly
'and rapidly perfected, and it will probably be
■ready for occupancy by the middle of the week.
One company, the “Warren Guards,” from the
“wild cal” region, Is now in camp there.

The report of the committee was, after
some discussion, finally adopted.

The following, offered by Mr. Cass, was
adopted:
% EetoLved, That the committee en Home
Defense be instructed to report to the next
regular meeting of this committee a plan
for designating the order of rank of the sev-
eral Brigadier Georals and Colonels.
’Thecommittee,(hpn adjourned to meet on

next Saturday afternoon at three o’clock.

ThS Rebellion Kecobd.—The publishers
sends us Ho. 6 of the “Rebellion Returd,” ed-
ited by Frank Moore. Hunt & Miner are the
Pittsburgh agents.

REOoomzAircES Forfeited.—Saturday be-
ing the last day of the March term, a number
of reoogoiaances were forfeited in the Crimi-
nal Court.

• Sharpahootiug.
Aslar as wears aware, no. particular pains

have ,beeh;Used to perfect thf men,no w :orgaji-E
izlng for active service in fbe’severarencamp-
inentsof this. State.ln the use of the rifle or
rifled muskets placed in their'hands. Most
of the volunteers have some experience
with the rifle, and others are expert marks-
men. We wish to direct attention to the:
following facts .presented by NewLYo.-k
Evening Post, showing the .Immense.impor-
tance of BharpShOotlng AcCording to sc-
counts of firing kept in the late ltalian war,

ThE M’Combs Cadets have, we understand,
been accepted, and go into camp at Wheeling,
tills week, - ; ,3,

pESTUBSBY;—C. Sill, No, 2116 Penn
street, ACl&bds'to all 'branches of the Dental
profession. "

Asulnm—--

WBSPH MEYER & SON,
it is said torequire not less than two hundred
and seventy pounds of tead'ko ’iltl’a *Jnirf-4nf
battle. Ana yet, Into the regiment of crack
rifle shot* which it Uproposed to raise in New
York city, no man .will be admitted who can-,
not hit en enemy at least once in three times
at the distance of half a mile; snd so thorough-
ly are English light infantry troops now piac-
tlced in the Use of the Minis and Enfield ri-
fles that a party of thirty skirmishers will be
able to destroy a battery -of light artillery ..at,
eight hundred yards distance (nearly half a
mile) in one minute.

Thu battles of the revolution were gained
by the rifle; and American troops have idways
retained a name among the armies of the
world for excellent marksmanship. In the
Italian war each man killed cost four thousand
two hundred rounds of ball cartridge. At tho
battle of Vtotorie, in the Peninsular war,eight
hundred balls were fired for each man killed.
At the battle of Oherubusco the Mexloans

"killed one of onr men for every eight hundred
rounds they fired, while the Americans killed
one for every one hundred and twenty-five
rounds.

MAnniacttirers, c&d Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Bo* Finn Street* »>ti iba Om«1,

=Ure on. band a.large assortment of Fancy and Bain
ftmrftfcro, in Walnatand Mahogany ofthau 1own mam>

Cectore, wad warranted equal in quality and style toany
tnana&etarH in -the diy, and wfD toll at reasonable
prtM* f«asrtf

DR. C. BAJELZ,
WJTERCURE SRO HOHEOPITHIC PHTSICIAR.

; ALBO—AGENT OF

RAINBOW>B CBLEBRATEO TBUBB

FOB
RUPTURES,

defcly DOR. PENN AND WATNB BTB.

SEAT O E "W" A. H *

THREE HAPS.

Tbe valueof good shooting in aqtion cannot
be overrated!, and every general who hai com-
manded litbattle has felt the benefit of large
partierof-zktraJshenr, pickedmen, whohover
oa theoutskirts of battle, and; With unerring
aim pick off the enemy in detail. The mere
knowledge that they are thus marked by men
who have only to aim to make death certain Is
often quite sufficient to make tbe enemy’s force
waver, in an important position; and with
Minle or Enfield rifles s regiment of dead shots
would he quiteable to cope with . and: render
useless the enemy’s field artillery.

PLAN OF THE ClT\' OF WASHINGTON,
$

;
.

irtthDelawaro, Maryland and parts of Uio aurrouudiag

SO. 9.

irginia, Marflaad.iNew iency,
and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

HO.

I. i UNITED BTATEB,

We allude.to this beo&usewe desire to Im-
press upon those who superintend theorgani-
z&tion of reserve corps in various States the
importance of establishing everyshore, com-
pany target practioe; andencouraging by every
means citizen* of all age* to msketbemselyes
expert in theuse of the rifle.,, ..Injno that) two
years the English

, becpuib'.e .nation of
marksmen; and setting MldeTthe: Immense in*,
ofease in effeoUveness.jrhleh-theyihave thus
gained In case ofwar, the mere-feeling ofeon*
fldenca with whiob troops thus practiced will
go into battle b in Itself a moral force whloh
cannot be overrated.

from Atlantic toPacific, showing ail the Forta.
N, B-—Tbase Map* ar» New Eogranuga on

rood pane*’. Ther areiju*t published, and snow by Red
Jnea, (he Statooo* of the diilereat regrroenLs of (he

Federal and' Rebel A mnex.

FOK SALE BK

W. S. HAVEN,
PITTSBURGH.

/ - CAPONS FIERI
Important Ut Fanises!
Save Timb, Trouble, and Expense.

best bo—
SOPT SOAP!

One pound equal to Six pounds

POTASH!!
Tor Sale at Whole—lt, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. 00.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by all Drutnrlat*At Grocer* tn the United Blots*.

We are not lifcely to laettmeo to maintain
tbe Union against all enemies that may com#;,
but everybody desires that this war may be
short and sharp; and to make It bo, nothing

as ,tb haxeh'very roldlsr_a,dßaa
shot, and every .regiment* regiment of sharp-
shooters. * Those whoare now la,the held will
have tp perfefcfthfcr practice In' battle; bit
for those -who-reniiaih -at • home and await a
further call; there is time, still to make them-
selves more effectivßfor theircountry's service.
Let us haverifle galleries and ahootlng matcbes
in every city, town, village and country heigh*
borhood, throughout the, copntry;, and with
proper encouragement Vb shall 1sobn be a na-
tion of crack shots.—Harrisburg Patriot and.
-Union. .

7 7

Election of ""Field officer* -for the Home
Guard*.

At the meeting of the Committee of Public
Safety, held on Saturday aiternoon, a plan (or
theeleotioAof Major and Brigadier Generals
for-the Home Guards, agreed upon by the Ex-
ecutive apdHome Defense OommttWM, was
unanimously ratified. By it Saturday next,
the'Sth Inst, isflxedonfortheeleotlon of a

Svided Into .flinefbrigadeswlhß
First Beghnent 'ofKfflai imd .flies Seoond and
Fouithof Heary lnfanbfy tbCdnstituteone—,
the "Second: 'Of -Billes -and the -First fid
raird .of .ffeivy tCnofter *nd
the Fifth and Sixth Infantry another,,jiEsch
brigade electßSa BrigAfler.'-OenirßjUouiihe
same day lhat -.thu ’SJsJotiiGenßral&iis;
bhCMfl. ■- :Th»*avalry; iedfaipnnles- organized
are provided for in ihe-.arrangement-.
The eleoOonsaretoibe helti attnaarmoriea oi
the respective oompaniee, andonly aclualen-

rolled members' permitted to-vota. The elec,
tions are to he condoled tohdef Jhe general
rules observed-lnthe elections for regimental
officers, and thereturns hsndedlntothrOom-
mlttee on Home Defense,at City Hwl. onHon’-
day, 10th Inst, TbaCommtltee on*HomeD«
ifenee will publish'the' detaliß governing the
elections ln.a day or Alt-rules inconsis-
tent with the ahoye are repealed.
i We cong>atdlata' tie the
jadoptloaof this programmer as wa believe it
will-give mors general .satisfaction ;thapj the
appolntment of Iheofficermamed.and we jdi
joiefithat ftr'early’day his been ahpointed fof
!tbeelectl«Cea the Hoine guatSs
fleers willlhos be enabled to prepare .iitdußi
season for theapprobfiatecelebtation Of the 1
Fourth of July. , ■„ ,

FIBE INSURANCE.
The Enterprise Insurance Cotnp’y

OF PHILADELPHIA.

f&tkt Token for One, Fl—, or Beom Fear* or Perpetually,

utrmss:
William Holmes A latiringstoa, OaperUad A Co

James B. Lyon * Co., Hon. Thoa. M.Howe, Wiliiaoa 8
Bayelr AOo , James Marshall, Allen Kramer, E »q.
G*KR*o_4 ACqf 0 Wilson, MottlrorA C>, WUbi>d

John T. Logan A Co., Jaooo Painter A (_V>.
Bahey, Brown A Go.

DARLINGTON * BI*ACKBTOOK. Agent*,
aplftto Offloa. Bank BlooL No. 87 Fifth »l

JUST BEOEIVED through the Customgoose, * most superior lot ol genuine Haraoa Be-
gan, such as GonchaA QondhlUSt Extra Eagle Pnuci-
pees, Londres, Ac. Pfeaiw call and Iwill giro youthe
utmost sahabctlon, end will be sold at old rates yet

aplO LYON ARMSTBAL,

Ihoosstxht.—Officers Gumbert and Moon
of tbe Mayor’e police, on Saturday "morning;
visted the- house: of Mr. Whittaker,,on Four
Mile Bun, up the Allegheny, and there ar-
rested a man named.. John,, Stevenson, aged
sdMut thirty; who badibeea-stopplngrat Whit-:
taker's s young girl of seventeen, named
Charlotte Johnson', wnoOaased as-hla wife.—
Hu Stevenson, who followed her husband
from tbqir*rbsidepbB’inarsSalem, Ohio, statestfaf|tiieel9|iW; the girl, who wasemployed
as a servant In the family, some time since.
In thehfterddon Stevenson ‘Wafconuflitted -b' ’
the Mayor until totdiyywhen'bewill prow
bly be sent 4 Charge of
adultery. -x-:

tfSTßawßißßineuHD OaiiiM.--4f. McGln-
ley, at his eonfectionery'on Fifth street,;oppo-site the Exohange Bank,ia now.serving up the
most delicious strawberries and cream, and ioe
cream of all flavors. A word to the wise is
suffioient.

Thx June tern of the Court of Quarter Ses-sions oommenoea this morning. |

It. R. BULGER,
or

EVERY DESCRIPTION] OP
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WINEB, BR4HDIES, Am
ALSO BllLniTI

Fine Old Wlii*kie»,
no. 6 NobthFront street,

ApltelTd,./ :| Fgllj/ifiSLPBIA.

, EATON. MACRUM & CO.,
l7 As IS Fifth Street,

Have received union” neck
Tie#. “Onion" Watch Guards, “Onion" Head

Dreaaea, ‘•Union” Button*, “Union*- -<Union*
Rad, White and Blue Ribbonvallwidths'

Gray Flannel and Fanny TrareUns Bbiita. MUltanOompaniM supplied with all kind*oi rorniahing Goode
prime Ooat, mjM
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Brisk Firing on Both Sides.

GOV Ell IV MENU VESSELS HAUL-
ED OFF, SHORT OF A3UHU-

NITIOIV.

TWENTY REBELS KILLED IND WOUNDED.

SUPPLY OP WAR MATERIAL SENT.

ATTACK TO BB RESUMED.

Schooner Lynchhurgh Seized.

ENGAGEMENT AT FAIRFAX CO CRT

APPOINTMENT OP ,
„ ATXOBNEYi

Ex-Governor Pratt Arrested.

JUDGE DOUGLAS RECOVERING.

Alkxandbia, June I.—The steamer Gip-
sey, from Darlington, via Port Washington
arrived

Sbe left the fort at 10 o’clock this evening
and brings information that the engagement
with the rebels at Acqaia Creek yesterday re-
sulted in the steamerß Preeborn and Anacastia
retiring after a severe fight, in which, it is
■aid, a number were killed on both aides.

The steamer* retired to await (he arrival o£
the Pawnee.

The latter, on reaching Port Washington,
was detained to await the transport to Balti-
more with troops, supposed to' be the 71st New
York Regiment.

On the arrival of the latter they proceeded
down the river in company.

The 4th Pennsylvania Regiment has arrived
horo.

Three wounded dragoons have been broughthere on a wagon from the neighborhood of the
Fairfax Court House.

Washington, June I.—l 16 p. Capt.
Dahlgreen forwarded a despatch to theSeoretary
of the Navy, stating that this Jtfernoon a bat-
tery at Acquia creekopened fire' on tbfe U. 8.
vessels Water Witch, Anacosta and Preeborn.
Report says the vessels responded,‘and the fir-
ing on both sides was brisk. "One’ of the bat-
teries was silenced after more, than an hoar’s
firing, when the U. B. forces suddenly became
short of ammunition and hauled off.

Washington Gitt, June I.—The Rich-
mond papers of. Thursday, give the details of
Jeff. Davis' journey from Montgomery to
Richmond: President Davis accompanied by
his aid. Col. Wigfan and lady and Hon. Bobt
Toqm{*;o( Georgia. left Montgomery by the
jopre on 'Sunday evonfng'last They made'nb
special stopfiag# on the route, and owing-to a
previous sejero indisposition of the President ,
it was desirable, ill it his trip to Richmond
should be a*private as practicable. The Pros-;
Went and suijte were welcomed to Virginia by’’
a deputation of the Governor of (he State and.
Mayor of Richmond.

These .gentlemen reached the party "at Pe-r
teraburg and accompanied them to Richmond. :
Arriving on Wednesday, President Davis ac-
companfed by. his cortege on horßebaok„ Jqft
his quarters at the Spotaword House and pro-,
cceded to the fair grounds. On leaving
the saddle, the President was .surrounded by
an eager crowdof soldiers and civilians whom
he indulged to a hand shaking performance
until the presure beedins so Croat that he was
compelled to retire to the balcony of the exe-
cutive department; whersi fn response to the
demands of the assemblage, -he delivered a
brief and pertinent speech. Ex-senator Wig-
fall, Gov. Letcher and Mayor Mayo followed
with brief speeches in response to the eall of
the crowd, the President and suite 1 Jtrbceeded
to the adjoining parade ground where a review
of the troops took place.

Habeisbubo, June Ist—A scout that left
Harper’s Ferry,"after a stay of two days, re-
ports that theaverage desertions perday were
about 26.... The character of the suTrOusding
country affordspeculiar facilities for desertion.
Large quantities ofprovisions are token from
Maryland to Harper’s Ferry which should be
prevented by. the .government immediately.
Officers there believe that,.unleßS-they retreat,
they will be surrounded within a week by the
United States troops.

Gen. Patterson passes up in a special train
to OhafitbeiibUhg toimbrrow and-, will? have
charge of the expedition. Three regular offi -
ccrs are serving oil his1 stuff.

The number of forces on'tbs Maryland
Heights ; overlbb'fclhj} thd Ferry is less than
three thousand, and these have fonr guns if.
their buttery. 4

Theclothing of the Virginia troops are giv-
ing out. Eighty of themare obliged to wear ,
blankets daring the heat oi the day to conceal
the deficiencies. ..

The Kentuekytroop* and. Regulars offthe
rebel army are well clad. The rebels Bpeak
depreesingly of thestate of .affairs, but declare,
they will fight hard. ’ iis<"

No troops have yet moved South ofvGham-,
bersbfirg. ‘

A steamer was immediately despatched to
the Navy Yard for afull supply ofpowder and
shot. ttbe has arrived. Thepawnee and an-
other vessel has returned and-will arrive there
by 12 o’clock to-night with an abundant sup-
ply of war materials, so that firing upon the
battery will be re-opened in the morning.

This engagement must have nccured after
tbe Cataline passed Acqaia creek, at 2 p. m.
The report la that none werekilled orwounded
on board tbe U. 8. vessels.

Baltimobb, June I.—The steamer irom Old
Point Comfort brings the following despatch: .

Fortress Monroe, May 31, 6 o’clock, T. M.—
The Naval Brigade, from NewYork, has ar-
rived and been landed near Hampton. Groat
complaint is made of their want of arms, uni-
forms, ahd camp equipage. When will the
authorities of New York learn that, it i?,,the
height of folly and oruelty to send tropps to tbe.
Beat ofwar in such a condition 2

Colonel Bartlett passed with nearly 600.
men in fnll view of the enemy’s batter!**,with-
out arms to defend themselves

Two more regiments from New York are
hourly expected.

A cattery of heavy cannon ia being erected
at Newport New* Point..

The Federal transports are canstantly pas*,
ingBewail’* Pointjußt beyond therange-ofthe
rebel battery, whose Bhntinela are .visible.

There is no recent intelligence from Nor-
folk. Com. PendergrMtwiUtiot allow hibhat
to go np with a flag of truce, although parties
here are anxious to bring away relatives.

The steamer Quaker 01ty brought up the
prize schoonerLynchburg, of Richmond, from
Bio Janeiro, with a- cargo oi 8,000 bags
coffee.

The fugitive-slaves in tbe fortress and camp
are mustered and provided with rations like
the soldiers. Gen. Butler issued a stringent
order against plundering in the vieinity of the
camp.A gentleman arrived to-day from Portress

Monroe, reports that when he left yesterday,
460 slaves had arrived at the fort, and they
stated that a general uprising of the slave
popnlation was expected.

Gen. Butler wss to await further reinforce-
ments before moving further into the enemy’s
country.

Washington Citt, June I.—B o’clock r.jt
—Br the arrival at the Navy Yard of the
steamer Resolute, Lieut. Bndp commanding,
we hcvefuß particulars ofthe attack on the'
b-tteHes at Acquia Greek yesfeday morning.
The Freedom, Captain Ward, -opened fire on
the ferry boat Page, lying at tbe right of the
depot. Thesecond round wh* flredat the de-
pot buildings, and the third across the bow of
the Page By this time three batteries had
opened on the Preeborn, supported by the gun
boat Taylor. As soon as the vessels had fixed
their range they commenced firing shell with
marked effect, several of them falling into
the batteries. In a few minutes their small
batteries were completely silenced. Tbe main
battery on the hill, supposed to be armed with
ten rlfied cannon, now opened a terrific fire
upon the fliftilla, to which the Preeborn and
Anacosta replied with considerableeffect. The
Anacosta took up a pasUion,>nd played upon
tno depot with rapidity, firfng thirteen shells,
three ofthem taking effect and causing much
consternation among the rebels. The Reso*
lute did not use the gnus,.owing to tbe fact
that their eaiitre was too small to do effective,
service. Only one shot struck the flotilla. It
was a ricochet shot, striking the Freeborn on
the gunwale, and passing over one of tbe sail-
or’s srme, doing him no harm—then, striking
a gun-carriage U fell upon the deck. No one
was killed or wounded on our side. On the
rebel side tbe damage was considerable, aa
men were seen eonveylttgihe dead and wound-
ed to placet of safety. Wehave no means of
knowing the exact loss on the rebel side. At
ten minutes of twelve o’clock the firing ceased
and the flotilla hauled «ff

The Resolute arrived tore at noon,having in
tow a coal boat to obtain fuel for the squad-
ron.

Washington Gitt, June I.—Alt orders
for the movements of the troops are cautious-
ly goarded &ota ihqnriaaTorreasons eminently
proper, and what is known of them can there-
fore be gathered only from public observa-
tions. That frequent alarms startle therespec-
tive camps, is* fact beyond doubt, and excites
if possible, increased watchfulness.. The pro-

gramme* ajre suddenly changed, according to

of all im-
portant lnCidenttrequmng attention. This
will accountfor thenontexeeutipnof pre-en-
gaged plans. lt hot infrequently appears
that accounts are greatly exaggerated, though
unintentionally, by thoaewhearemost to be
relied off,'while .’events of mipol "importance
are magnified, owing te'the ektnteineht occa-
■ionally prevriant ln the camps. It is a rea-
sonableptbsumptidri.in militueyiirclea that the
Federal authoruiei-knowJiS milch about the
rebel movements as the enemy 4oes those of
the Government-.

Washington, Juno I.—An engagement
occurred iuthe vicinity ofFairfax CoottHoatei
in which four of the U nited States troops- wero
kilted, and twenty-seven of tbe rebels killed,
and wounded, according to the official report.

There have boon no arrivals from Acquia
Greek since yesterday afternoon, and the gov-
ernment had heard nothing additional up (o'
half past one h’dbcltto-diywi u (J. 3-i

It Is not known that all the7lst New- -York
regiment went to Acquia Creek, built 1* bos'
iieved that detachments wera sent.:

The Pawnee vu posted last night en route
tor the late scene of aotion.

The flotilla Is at anchor within five miles
of Acqula Creek.

It is believed to be impossible to silence the
third battery, as it is of rifled oannon, without
a landing force.

Ai.kx andsia, June I.—A sentinel aLOloud’s
mills, on the outskirts of Alexandria, was shot
and killed 'ast nigt, and another wounded, it is
supposed by rebel scouts.

A, river oraftsman who arrived late last
night, reports having heard continuous firing
in the dtrootion of Acqula Creek.

The hope entertained by many at the North
that secession would dwindle away before the
United Stales forces, and loyalty reise its head,
is nooreassured by interviews had with the
proqnnent citizens of Alexandria, who express
tbeig/grievanoes in the strongest language.

Thtrofflcers of the command heie exert thorn,
selves to the utmost to create a bettor feeling,
with only partial success. The' experience
gained from this occupation will doubtless lead
to great discrimination in the future selection
of the troops. For this purpose, Col. Stone,
while in command here, gained great favor
among the oitizens for his efforts to subdue
some unruly spirits among the military, whose
conduct had an injurious effect on the success
tul dissemination of Union principles.

There are many unsatisfactory rumors afloat
with reference to the movemehtsofGen.'Lee.
The present unprotected state,of Alexandria
assures many, as it Is not believed that the
movements of the rebels will be so conducted
as to unnecessarily hazard the lives of Souths
ern women and children, and the property of
Sonthern citizens.

It it not likely that there will be a moment's
warning of any engagement thit may oocur.
This uncertainty breaks the rest of officers,
soldiers, and civilians. Your reporter slept
standing last night, with a trusty sentinelby
hie side to awaken him on the first alarm. ’

There was Borne uneasiness last night, butit
passed off without any alarm.

The military headquarters has information
jhat.one.of the Fire Zouaves vitas killed, and
another wounded, near Alexandria, last light:

Alkxandbia, June I.—lt it reported tbit
at daybreak thit morning Company £, 01 the
2d U. 8. Dragoons, Lieut. Tompkins, -while
reconnoitertng in the neighborhood ofFairfax
Court House, twelve miles-from/Alexandria,
were fired ujion by theTebets. The Dragoons
charged.four times through the village, and
were fired upon by the rpbela.copcejtloain the
houses. Lieuts. Tompkins' aticlfDardofi • both
had thoir horses shot from under, them. Three
of their horses wer% wounded. Two.men are
missing and'' three Vouhdad. It is estimated
that the Dragoons hilibd'from; 16to 20 rebels/
The Dragoons captured flve pti»ot)ers .nnd lhft
them at the catnip of the 28lhNY Y. Beglmeot.

St. Loins, June l.m-Iworegimentsoflnwa
volunteers are now quartered atKeokuk, and
a third is expected dally.

The Legislature voted an appropriation of
$BOO,OOO for war purposes.

The Orleans JKcayttne of the 27th an-
nounces the arrival at that port of the(privateer
Calhoun, having in tow the schooner' John
Adams, the Boston brig Panama, and the
schooner Merttrald Hass., all
whalers, having 60 barrels of. oil aboard.

A Montgomery despatch of the 21th to the
Mobile Advertiser says an order has been is-
sued to the clerks of the departments to be
ready to leave for Bichmond on Wednesday
or Thursday.

001. M’Arthur’s regiment of Illinois volun-
teers moved Southward, but are under orders
to march at a moment’s notice. i ,

Gen. Doniphan has declined the Brigadier
Generalship tendered him by Governor Jack,
son. . ,

Habbibbobq, June I.—The announcement
of the appointment of the.Hfio. TOiUiant M»
Meredith as Attorney Generaiofithe Stete;
vice Mr. Purviance, resigned, and the aocept-
anoe of the same,' has giveO great-satisfaction
to men ofall alhsses. t

: OH ,03?. 1501-
T«o regiment> mors,toward' CbmniMiMbngg

from Lancaster.to-day- a-,...- ,|ll
Ten regiments are already there, andlhCSC

added to five hundredcavalry, force
ten thousand in round ihntfpoint.

Governor Ourtin returned this morning from
Philadelphia- >

St. laivn, MBy 31 /—Judge4 Trhat t6-day
decided Gen. Harney's amended return in the
habeas corpus case ofOapt. McDonald as fully
sufficient, and adjoUfnedllie'Court till to-mor-
row, to allow counsel to prepare an answer.

Slayem, minute
honor of Surgeon Generalliswson/ "

The correspondent,pf .iho^Jtepublifan , saya
that a string U nion’fehlftfg oiuitffri western
Arkansas, and if the' secession otdinanob were
submitted to s vote of thepeople/it would tie
defeated three to one in that sedtloh ofthe
State.-

Ohimoothe, jQnd l —On Thursday ntj;hi
the train going east, with the 22& '.OhtoRegi-
ment on board, was thrown from the track,by
the breaking,or an axle. George jW.
of ChillieotEe, Ohio, was killed? one soldieS
had his thigh bones fractured, another had his
arm broken, and a third had a broken jaw.
A number was bruised eUgbtly agd otherwise
injured.

Baltimob®, June I.—Kr-GovCrnor Pratt
was arrested last evening at Annapolis, by or-
der of the Gbvernuießt," and'tafcerf to the
Washington Navy Yard.

It is also rumored that Ex-Governor Lowe
has been arrested. ,

Mr McLAne, late Minister to Mexico, was,
nominated by the seoessfmiists in the Fourth;
Congressional District 10-nTgnt, ... i

Washington City, June 2.—At 1 o’olock,
this morning one of thoGonnecticut rogimentsj
broke up their camp here and went over into!
Virginia. 1“ ' ‘ i, ‘ !S

All wa#nuiet dtujng,,lafs
camp on tne Virginaitlhora :D&Wffin;
dria and Cambridge. 1; '

c. wi&irareb.,

Baltimob®, June 2 —Tbe Confederate*
seized the western! mail -atiHstefierA.aFerry
this morning, coming east. They emptied the
mail oar.
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| "Washington City, Jane I.—The following
account of the light at Fairfax Court Home

| waa cS'fiinubicated Tor the Evening Star last'
i night: Company B, of the Seoond Luvalry-
I coDSisting-dfiwenty-four privates m.ri-r Lieut.

llomDkin* and'SecpndWent Gordo;) )■ d three
of the FlftOfew York Bogiments, Q .»rter,
master Teafttl&Aesishiilt Quartermart rUary,
and Adjutant- .Frank,,: J»ete reoonn.,iU)ni f

' within iSOflyardi of Fltir&A Court House by
the Winchester .toad, ,WIWKthWT"W?re Hred on

-By two, ofra: picket, guard. -,u. *•<(,•. -vtL'
• One of them they, took .

othor escaped, thoughflredat. The dragoona
then charged in the village from the north
Bide, acid were fipfid on froni tlio Union llowi,
formerly kept by .Jazpes Jackson» who tnnr»
dared EUaworil. a The mail firing ’ofrthein
was ioetanUy shotdown.. Ih& dragoon* then
charged principal r*fcreetfl
Village and.'Were..»®o4*feppn fr|?ni nlkfly
houses, and -by platoons from behind, fences,—
Having pjaßahiFlhns;tdr thaend of thetillage,'
.they wheeled about and instantly, charged
backand were then met by two considerable
detachments of rebels with a field -piece;—
Firing, again; they hut a third deiachmentio
the rear and left the. village, bringing with
them fiveprisoner?," and Klilißg throughout
the engagement 27 of the'rebels. Three other
dragoons were hilled, and two .are mifsing.rr-
Assistant Quartermaster Cary of the New
York 6th, was wounded in the foot. JLieut.
Tompkins had two war" horses shotunder him,
and tihe laat-in falling.on his leg injured it ■slightly.'' !1 ”' ' : ’ r’’

Haqbmtown, June i.—This morning the
rebels again attempted to take possession, of
the ferry-boat lylngbppUatte Williamsportfor-
the purpose, it was coqjecturedqlremovingto
Falling Waters, a point about four miles be-
low, where therein a considerable dumber of
rebel troops stationed, who doubtlesa.intended
by means of the boattb erbss to the"Maryland
side on a maraodingexpeditioir.' The Union j
company at Wililamspert, at soon aaihey pars
caived the rebels, taking possession of the boat,
ordered them lbtlesifcf, VUich" they ‘refused to
do, whereupon the Union men opened fire
which wps, («», briskly jetnrhhdi' and the .fire
■was maintained on both ssdes for aoout an
boar. "Three of four 1 of the—rebels' were
wounded while'pn the boat at tbecqminenee--
ment of ihVflgbt. The bpat was adon aban-
doned'by the rebels; and-it remains at
its moorings. "It is reportodjtbat th'dattempt
to capture it will be repeabsilto.onlght The''
river will be • closely* watched'by tl» Union
guards, who have been reinforaedi>y’d edm-
pauy from Clear Spruie. TheUnion1 company,
from’ Sharpsborg ls-onfita way up toWUUama-"
port withoue or two field pieces. . l".
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W abhinqton .City,. June 2.-VFrom a mass'
ranger direct tbia morning at 10 o’clock from. 'j
Acquis Oreek bjr the steamer Anacosta, the. j
following' facts"ar<s obtained • relative ip Ofj>‘
contest yesterday at'Acgu}* OieSk- Tha en..
zagemeat opmmftncfld Mb-Erfaiay|4Bhwiato|iQ?B: .

abd-laited -tWd 'houri.' Yesterdity'H -;
was renewedand continued twice length
of time. , Thejewer of .beach, battery, .which
had been so eatentially datnaged ilm day prea
vlous, had in the maantiinbibeenrepared to,
the confederates in B is supposedfiOOO' -
strong. The :
to about two miles from theehore early-in the
afternoon fired four or Aveshou, Wbenlhe
Pawnee entered into the oonflfoVrtakihg.«
position near to the land. For the flrsttwo
hours, the fire from the shore batteplea was
very briik.buVwaareturned with more,expe-
ditionby the Pawnee. During the idgagei
ment she fired 160 shells, one of which was
seen to explode immediately over the heads of
the confederates who were working the bat-
tery. The observer through tte" ' tel*coi>e-'
saw a number 6f bodies of them carried away
in wagons. During that tlme tteehbre move*
menu were exceedingly brisk.

The" Freebdrn loaged"ffiree shells In buo«
cession in the beach, dam-
aging, the works, which had the effect of
greatly diminishing the fife.

The Freeborn received two shots, one of
which - passed ■ through' the cabin; 'damaging
some crookery but not the vessel, except ma-
king apassage through the bulwarks ofslight
consequence. J

The Pawnee-received eight or nine shoU but
all too high to inflict much damage. One.
struck the main topsail yard, which was there:
by unilung. Another grazed the mizzen-
mast head. One passed*through the hammock
nettings;

It is the opinjon ofthe officers on board,that,
jtad theQpnfederstes been pEtoidßd-wiiltgbad:
gunners, the vessels might probably have been
punk. \i\ , -j|VII .' ■ Vi *.">
: gome' Confederate shots pasaedover the
masthead to the Maryland shore. ,

The Anacosta arrived here this morning,
the-Ppwnee jmdj Freeborn hauling aff,l|eyvnd:
the range ofthU'enemies fire. t-

Nkw YoaK.JaneJ.—The steamer North-
ern Light has arrived from Ajpinwall with
$378,000 io-tedldfrom California.

Cal Gathered iadb&n arreßSßd.'atiPahama,
sobpec ted of disaffeetion to thePeruvian gov-
ernmeni.ss*i,., . ‘4. j j*. J,« . i >fi M

It 1«reported that'TKsrqoerd' hid eHtered
ißogota, and arrested President Cairo.., This
!)b thought to be ontounded, Ihoogh lUtfely to
occur.
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*, headache,
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A s
•<5 ii iiXXK ■■!£&. vl>.)

proof■ofstii-^teaoglof M» tntig >: .s*/“.''
' teSid^^jfStk

< -HUinrtiuVOf. gjjfffiw'MM ■■ ,w *j ,
TflSr.•—Xhm ’

wdl that I wantroa to fcettdtnß twd£j)jMfMijpi -t-
-'. Part ofthese axe for th® neighbor*! towhdtox CSV**’l►few out theotfirat ««

; Band the-FUUbj t’j
. Yonr ifertßmtMgvStft

Thro British vubjeots have been; mard6rsd
by the Peruvian authorities. Onewas suffo-
icated, and the oUiet.starved todeatbiupriaon,
‘because ho bad 1killed a robb&r who attacked
: '

.with despatches, fired a few, shotoniy, not

.being preparedfor b lobg contest.' 1

The.raUrqad. depot and buildings onshorein t fVcAli era tWfcmyeri—Th«_dam-
age to the beach batteiy is notf iCfOnßidered
permanent haJire poufederatesWt. soon re-
ipair it. ten or
Itweivewere Billedonthepai'tbfthe confed-
erates.’ Ibifl i®Sdt'k66wfl''hbtr IffiuijpweMr
wounded. Aft *S Jpffi§grBi wfflß^gn.; *he
fight concur in Jtne confed-
erates have nffe&tnnon,pernapsseveral,and,
in all, it is supppiidd eight guns.

_ ~ ,4. (

: Fort bess Mokbob, Jana I.—There are no
hu&d&edt to-dty ijfritSpbftiLhha.t-’.

Our troops are transporting heavy cannon to

Order begins to ypign at the encampment.

9? 1* M NawWJ'!liberally supplied with fresh provisions, from
the wanvnrwhiub they-havh -greaflysuffered.

NotwlVbstandtng'tthe hard work iathe

lmenfe^estei^axMntidbwn^n^^n'iil^.
sandletterSlbr tßetr NerthMn friendsi;' ;■■■■;-«

cession troops assembled there, bat none are to.
W seeh.betyfdeu tbit'point and FdrtressMon.

twenty seven miles. . ..

A- staudetlaevidenlly to be made nt JYorkw
town, vjj^thtjjf^^^s^^^owi^^^^’afwick,
tn landiut^lutirdegff oeS iifM three dlyspro>
visions to work on theenlrenchments. J. B.
Maerudet is in command! ....

A" gentlMaii fiiir wity “between
Hamptonand Yorktown, came IntbNewport
Nows at midnight:for proteotion, leaving be-
hind $BO,OOO worthofpropefty. Manyfamtlea
bare fledcruellyabandoning theslaveaanfltfor
labSrtJaSd hahdred'frae flhgriehliivdheen
forced wees Jamesriver to work on therebel
entrenchments. , . . . , ~ .

A prorhineht Union mShtold me totdayilrit
nfltJAn JhSP.iP. yould now
vote for seeaStipn, and, a distlngtllsheq eeces.
sionist has' cohfessed'that this party were all
deluded, and that the.Union menare right , .

—
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Chicago, Jane i.—Senator Douglas is a
little.hettar to-night.,, HtsfriendSaere some-
what encouraged.
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